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October 16, 2018
Greetings to the Roswell High School Community,
Very soon, the Georgia Department of Education will release the Career and College Readiness
Performance Index, or CCRPI, which is the annual rating for all public schools.
This metric, which replaced Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP), takes into consideration several factors to
rate a school on a scale of 0-100.
The graphic below indicates how the score is structured and please keep in mind that the State made some
changes to this year’s index.

The CCRPI also provides to schools important data that can be used to focus and target school
improvement efforts. For example, we already know that our Math and Science EOC scores and our
four-year graduation rate, while almost 90%, are areas where we have begun to implement improvement
strategies.
As you can imagine, the CCRPI rating is somewhat complex and it is hard to explain in a letter.
However, you can learn much more about CCRPI by visiting the official GA DOE page, which is located
HERE.
Once Roswell’s CCRPI rating is released to the public, I will share much more information.
Also:
•

•

This year, Roswell teachers are loading grades and running “Progress Reports” in Home Access
Center every three weeks. You should be able to see a Nine Week Progress report for your
students in HAC. If you do not see current grades, please feel free to reach out to the teacher or
any administrator.
Roswell’s representative on the Fulton County School Board, Mrs. Katha Stuart, will be hosting a
Community Meeting on Wednesday, October 17, 2018 at 6:30 pm in the Roswell Auditorium.

In other news…
Homecoming
A big thank you to our Student Council sponsors, including Ginny Hartigan, Hilary Collins, and Taylor
Mordecai, who worked with many students to plan and organize this year’s Homecoming festivities.
Congratulations to our winners:

(L-R) Homecoming King Adam Frierson, Homecoming Queen Ellie Dover, Homecoming Princess
Bryley Kern, Homecoming Prince Nathan Herring

Roswell Youth Day Parade
Since 1951, the City of Roswell has designated the second Saturday in October as "Youth Day" and the
highlight of the event has been the Youth Day Parade. As a part of the day, several local students are
paired with city officials to represent the youth of the city. This year, three Roswell students represented
our school as a part of the parade. In addition, many student groups and sports were represented. All the
student representatives from Roswell area high schools were recognized at the weekly meeting of the
Roswell Rotary Club last Thursday.

(L-R) Isabella Koop, Youth Mayor, who was paired with Roswell Mayor Lori Henry, Madison Hill (She
is from Centennial but was in our picture), Emma Manalapas, paired with State Representative Betty
Price, and Stephanie Pericles, paired with Judge Brian Hansford
Rotary Recognition
Once a month, the Roswell Rotary Club honors a student and teacher from each public and private high
school in the Roswell area. This Thursday, it is Roswell's turn and our honored teacher will be our
Teacher of the Year, Emily Kennedy, and the student of the year will be Litzy Garcia Lopez. Litzy was
nominated by Lindsay Boyd for this honor. In Mrs. Boyd's nomination, she said of Litzy:
I had the pleasure of teaching Litzy Garcia-Lopez during her junior year in my AP
United States history class. She is also the Secretary of the Key Club, of which I sponsor.
I use the word pleasure when describing my teaching experience with Litzy because she
is the kind of student that makes my job enjoyable and rewarding. Litzy is one of the most
motivated, mature, and creative students I have taught in my thirteen-year career.
Thank you to Mary-Alice Grant for again organizing the nominating process and congratulations to Mrs.
Kennedy and Litzy!

Varsity Volleyball
Congratulations to the Varsity Volleyball team as they finished 4th in our Region and have advanced to
the 7A State Volleyball Tournament. The team will travel to Camden County this Saturday for the firstround match. You can see the brackets by clicking HERE.
Congratulations also to the Varsity Volleyball players that were voted by the region coaches to the 4AAAAAAA All-Region Team:
First Team
Makaila Haislip
Mariah Haislip
Second Team
Elise Martin
Kennya Sykes

Varsity Football
Congratulations to the Varsity Football team as they continued their unbeaten region schedule, and ran
their overall record to 6-1, with a 56-13 win at Home for Homecoming! Game Highlights from MaxPrep
Sports include:
Roswell simply couldn't be stopped on Friday, as they easily beat Lassiter 56-13.
Followers of Roswell probably expected little less of the team in a season in which they
have collected three blowout victories.
The contest started off well for Roswell, whose offense put up 35 first-half points. Lassiter
countered with 6 points, leaving the score at 35-6 going into the half. The Roswell
defense stood its ground in the third quarter, giving up 0 and all but finishing the match.
The win bumped Roswell's record up to 6-1. Lassiter are on a five-game losing streak
that has brought their record down to 1-6.

Cross Country
Our Cross-Country teams got ready for Region by participating last Saturday in the 16th Annual Coach
Wood Invitational in Whitesbourg, Georgia.
Top finishers for RHS included:
•

Boys 5K Championship: 50th place Jack Rhodes
Roswell 25th

•

Girls 5K Championship: 20th place Mallie McKenzie
Roswell 11th

•

Boys 5K JV Championship: 50th Henry Loving
Roswell 16th

•

Girls 5K JV Championship: 24th Addison Turnbull
Roswell 11th

•

Boys 5K JV Blue: 65th Jeremy Maier
Roswell 12th

For all the meet information and finishes, click HERE. Good luck to our teams in region!
Chorus Fall Show
Tickets for this year's Chorus Fall Show are available at RHSBroadway.com. The show, "Give My
Regards to Broadway," runs November 1st and 3rd at 7:00 p.m. and showcases over 40 of your favorite
Broadway tunes from the era of Tin Pan Alley to today's State of the Art. Tickets are $7.00 for Regular
Reserved Seating and $10.00 for Premium Reserved Seating. All tickets at the Door are $10.00. Visit
RHSBroadway.com today to get your ticket or buy a ticket from any chorus member!

Have a great week!
Sincerely,

Robert
Robert Shaw, Ed. D.
Principal
Roswell High School

